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Festive Dining at The Merrion
The Cellar Restaurant
2nd- 23rd December
Festive Christmas Lunch and Dinner menus will be available throughout the month of
December in the award winning Cellar Restaurant. Ideally located in the centre of
Dublin, the restaurant is a wonderfully atmospheric, elegant and charming venue for a
Christmas gathering. From December 2nd to 23rd guests can indulge in a two course
lunch menu with coffee for €38 per person or a three course lunch menu with coffee
for €45 per person. A three course dinner menu is available at €68 per person.
The Cellar Bar
The Merrion’s new Sunday Brunch will be served from 11.30am to 6pm each Sunday
throughout the month of December in the Cellar Bar. The bespoke brunch menu
especially developed by head chef, Ed Cooney, is the perfect way to unwind and relax
during the festivities. Father Christmas will be our special guest for Brunch throughout
the month of December!

Private Dining
From 1st December
The Merrion hotel’s private dining rooms can be hired out during the Christmas period
where the true magic of Christmas comes alive in both the Wellesley and Wellington
rooms. Each of the magnificent rooms seat up to sixty guests for dining or eighty for a
festive cocktail reception. The Fitzgerald room holds thirty for dinner whilst the Dangan,
Pembroke and Waterloo rooms are perfect for an intimate dinner for twelve.
From €47 per person, guests can enjoy a specially created festive three course set lunch
with tea or coffee. Dinner menus start from €69 for three courses and tea and coffee,
while four courses will be €80 per person.
- Ends For further information and reservations please contact The Merrion Hotel directly on
+353 1 603 0600, facsimile +353 1 603 0700, email reservations@merrionhotel.com or
alternatively via the website: www.merrionhotel.com.
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